AWARDS NIGHT
Thanks to all who supported our 52nd Annual Awards Night last Thursday evening. We were treated to an inspiring motivational speech by past-student Aaron Mumford, encouraging students to create their own futures.
Other speeches recognised the progress of our school, students, student council and P & C throughout the year. These covered many noteworthy achievements. Community support of the school and its activities is greatly appreciated.
Congratulations to the following award winners:

**Special Subject Awards**

**Band Medallions**
Awarded to Year 10 students who have performed in the school band for 6 years. Brittany Kugel, Brandon Schulte, Misty Tucker, Emily Vicary and Issi Kassulke.

**Dawn Augustine Memorial Award**
Awarded to a student for participation in and appreciation of language and the arts.
Issi Kassulke

**Bugs for Bugs Science Shield for Scientific Endeavour**
Awarded to a Year 10 student who has a keen interest in all facets of Science and has shown ability across the studied scientific fields. Brandon Schulte

**Amalgamated Pest Control Business Award**
Awarded to a student who has shown a keen interest in business and/or computing and has demonstrated a high level of ability in their studied subjects. Brandon Schulte

**IGA Practical Art Prize**
Awarded to a student who has demonstrated considerable skill, creativity and initiative in practical art forms and has made significant achievements in, and has demonstrated a positive attitude to practical art. Jessica Keenan

**J. B. Serisier & Associates Industrial Technology & Design Encouragement Award**
Awarded to a student who has shown great ability in manufacturing. Dawson Cross

**Loakes Holdings Practical Industries Award**
This award recognises a student who has shown excellence and commitment in the practical application areas of industry such as agricultural science. Rebecca Augustine
**Baptist Church Performance Arts Award**
This award recognises a student who has demonstrated excellence in the performing arts. Awarded to a student whose single piece of work stands out as being beyond the usual standard

_Brittany Kugel_

**Faye Whelan Work Education Award**
This award recognises a student’s achievements as a school-based apprentice/trainee.

_Rebecca Augustine_

**Individual Sporting Awards**

**Pierre de Coubertin Award**
Awarded to a student for their sporting achievements and participation in sports.  _Misty Tucker_

**Jean Linwood Memorial Trophy**
Presented to the student gaining the most points in swimming.  _Jacy Kirdy_

**R. T. & R. A. Berthelsen Trophy**
Presented to the student showing excellence in discus, shotput or javelin.  _Dawson Cross_

**Crofts Trophy**
Presented to the Sportswoman of the year.  _Shawna Pope_

**Mundubbera Football Club Trophy**
Presented to the Sportsman of the year.  _Dawson Cross_

**Special Individual Awards**

**N.B.R.C. School Citizenship Award**
Awarded to a student who has shown good citizenship at school and in the community.  _Brittany Kugel_

**Brian Wolfe Shield**
Awarded to the Dux of the school from Year 10.  _Brandon Schulte_

**Jena Boran Encouragement Award**
Awarded to an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander student who has worked well in their chosen course and deserves recognition to continue to strive hard.  _Sophie Brown_

**Tucker Family Cross Cultural Achievement Award**
This is award recognises the achievements of  a student identified as having English as their second language and who has risen to the challenges of a new or different cultural environment.  _M J Havili_

**Jody Johnson Memorial Award**
Awarded to a Year 10 student who has shown promise in academic, cultural and sporting achievements. The recipient of this award will display the qualities of courage, commitment and determination.  _Nicola Kerle_

**ADF Long Tan Leadership & Teamwork Award**
This award recognises a Year 10 student who has demonstrated ability in leadership, teamwork, communication, cooperation and community involvement.  _Brittany Kugel_

**Jaycettes Apex All-Rounder Award**
Awarded to a Year 10 student who has shown outstanding academic, cultural and sporting achievements.  _Misty Tucker_

**General Awards**

**Year 10**

Rebecca Augustine:  Silver Sports Medallion (Volleyball), Silver Sports Medallion (Netball)  
Sophie Brown:  Musical Award, Service Award  
Dawson Cross:  15 Years Athletics Age Champion, 15 Years Swimming Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Athletics), Silver Sports Medallion (Touch Football), Gold Sports Medallion (Rugby League)  
Brenton Duggan:  15 Years Cross Country Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Cross  
Issi Kassulke:  15 Years Swimming Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Volleyball)  
Silver Sports Medallion (Netball), Musical Award, Service Award  
Jessica Keenan:  Mathematics Award, Service Award  
Nicola Kerle:  Agricultural Science Award, Silver Sports Medallion (Squash), Silver Sports
Medallion (Athletics), Service Award
Brittany Kugel: Home Economics Award, Musical Award, Service Award
Breeanna Rackemann: 16 Years Cross Country Age Champion, 16 Years Athletics Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Netball), Service Award, Year 10 Encouragement Award
Brandon Schulte: English Award, Science Award, Social Sciences Award, Business Award, ICT Award, Advanced Mathematics Award, Music Award, Academic Achievement Award, Musical Award
Lane Summers: Industrial Technology & Design Award, Musical Award, Service Award
Misty Tucker: Physical Recreation Award, Academic Achievement Award, 15 Years Athletics Age Champion, Gold Sports Medallion (Soccer), Gold Sports Medallion (Volleyball), Musical Award
Emily Vicary: Art Award, Musical Award, Service Award
Mason Ward: Silver Sports Medallion (Rugby League), Silver Sports Medallion (Touch Football)
Whitney Waugh: 15 Years Cross Country Age Champion, Service Award

**Year 10 Service Award**

**Primary Awards**

Kiana Watt: Academic Award, Year 6 Service Award
Bridie Emmerton: Encouragement Award, 12 Years Cross Country Age Champion
Nicola Thorburn: Encouragement Award
Jordan Parr: Encouragement Award

**Year 7 Awards**

Ryan Darrow: Art Award, Silver Sports Medallion (Cross Country), Service Award
Mairead Davidson: Musical Award
Matthew Duffin: 12 Years Cross Country Age Champion, 12 Years Swimming Age Champion, Gold Sports Medallion (Cross Country)
Nathaniel Haley Manders: Service Award
Tarrissa Hill: English Award, Science Award, Academic Achievement Award
Misi Maile: 12 Years Athletics Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Rugby League)
Cole Mellers: Horticulture Award
Brittany Parr: Service Award
Eva Wallis: ICT Award, Service Award
Skye Ward: Mathematics Award, Social Sciences Award, Heath and Physical Education Award, German Award, Music Award, Academic Achievement Award, 12 Years Swimming Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Cross Country), Silver Sports Medallion (Netball), Silver Sports Medallion (Cricket), Service Award
Zanniece West-Perry: 12 Years Athletics Age Champion
Sophie Whelan: Silver Sports Medallion (Cricket), Service Award, Year 7 Encouragement Award

**Year 7 Service Award**

**Year 7 Dux Donated**

**Year 8 Awards**

Amber Briggs: Mathematics Award, Social Sciences Award, Academic Achievement Award
Micheal Briggs: Silver Sports Medallion (Athletics)
Hayden Crofts: 13 Years Athletics Age Champion, 13 Years Cross Country Age Champion, Country)
Beli Feki: Gold Sports Medallion (Rugby Union)
Nicala Gardner: Silver Sports Medallion (Netball), Musical Award
Metali Havili: Gold Sports Medallion (Rugby Union)
Silver Sports Medallion (Athletics), Musical Award, Service Award
Jessica Haigh: Musical Award
Sarah Hayes: Mathematics Award, Horticulture Award, Industrial Technology & Design Award
Blake Jackson: Silver Sports Medallions (Athletics and Volleyball), Service Award
Natalie Kassulke: Health and Physical Education Award, ICT Award, 13 Years Athletics Age Champion, 13 Years Cross Country Age Champ, 13 Years Swimming Age Champion, Musical Award
Deborah Maile: Service Award
Madeleine McGovern: Science Award, Music Award, Musical Award, Service Award
Flynn Moorrees: Musical Award, Service Award, Year 8 Encouragement Award
Aiden Taylor: Silver Sports Medallion (Soccer)
Roanna Trott: Musical Award, Service Award
Tiana White: English Award, Social Sciences Award, German Award, Musical & Service Awards
Matthew Zipf: 13 Years Swimming Age Champion, Year 8 Service Award

**Year 8 Service Award**

Natalie Kassulke
Tiana White

**Year 8 Dux**

Tiana White

**Year 9 Awards**

Rebekah Adams: Mathematics Award
Jesse Darr: 14 Years Swimming Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Volleyball)
Shanee Doessel: Silver Sports Medallion (Tennis), Silver Sports Medallion (Athletics), Silver Sports Medallion (Netball)
Amber Hamilton: Gold Sports Medallion (Equestrian)
Jacob Keenan: Science Award, Advanced Mathematics Award, Academic Achievement Award, 14 Years Athletics Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Volleyball), Service Award
Jacy Kirdy: English Award, Social Sciences Award, Academic Achievement Award, 14 Years Swimming Age Champion, Gold Sports Medallion (Swimming)
André Moorrees: Service Award
Mackenzie Parr: Service Award
Tor Petersen: 14 Years Cross Country Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Volleyball), Service Award
Shawna Pope: 14 Years Athletics Age Champion, 14 Years Cross Country Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Cross Country), Gold Sports Medallion (Athletics), Gold Sports Medallion (Netball), Service Award
Demi Robinson: Academic Achievement Award
Felicity Sharp: Silver Sports Medallion (Cross Country)
Emily Sheppard: Gold Sports Medallion (Lawn Bowls)
Laena Tucker: Silver Sports Medallion (Volleyball), Silver Sports Medallion (Athletics), Silver Sports Medallion (Soccer), Musical Award, 14 Years Swimming Age Champion, Silver Sports Medallion (Netball)
William Waugh: Silver Sports Medallion (Volleyball)
Brittany Wiley: Gold Sports Medallion (Lawn Bowls), Year 9 Encouragement Award

**Year 9 Service Award**

Laena Tucker

**Year 9 Dux**

Jacy Kirdy

**THANKS TO THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR SUPPORT OF AWARDS NIGHT**


INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Gig Guide: 4th December Carols Night
Continuing next year?
Please return slips indicating your intentions for 2015 to the office as soon as possible.

Has your child hired a school instrument this year?
Each student currently hiring a school instrument has received information regarding the purchasing of an instrument for 2015. If your child has not received this information, please contact the school office.

Instrumental Music Recruiting
Recruiting for 2015 has commenced. There is still time for students from grades 3 – 5 interested in joining the program next year to return the “expression of interest” form. Extra forms are available from the office. I will meet with students to assess them for instrument suitability.
Parents who would like more information are welcome to contact Kirsty McGovern.

LIFE EDUCATION VISIT
Primary students have enjoyed their visit to Harold and the Life Education van this week. It was a great opportunity to advance their understanding of a range of health and personal issues with interesting and engaging lessons targeted at different age levels.
Thanks to P & C for paying attendance costs and to all who have donated to this worthy cause.
Those who have ordered Harold products can expect to receive them in about a fortnight because Harold does not bring them with him in the van. He will sort the orders, pack them and have them delivered to school as soon as possible.

STUDENT BANKING
Students may deposit to their Dollarmite Youth Saver Accounts by forwarding their deposit book and payment to the school office for processing.
As a bonus, all depositors will receive a gift from the “prize” store for transactions made in the next 2 weeks.
If your child does not yet have a Youth Saver account, please ask at the office for an application form. These will be forwarded to Commonwealth Bank to generate the account.
PRIMARY PARADE AWARD CEREMONY
Congratulations to those who received awards on parade last Friday. Wide Bay sports representatives, musical medallions, mega card vouchers, sports best & fairest and students of the week.

REMEMBRANCE DAY
The school stopped at 11am on Tuesday 11th November to remember those who had served their country in times of war.
**WEDNESDAY CRAFT CLUB**
Crafty students enjoy creating in the Prep room each Wednesday lunchtime. Future activities are Christmas tree ornaments, Christmas bags and in week 9 there will be a fun time with pop music and popcorn. Thanks to the staff who manage this.

**SCHOOL UNIFORM SHIRTS**
P & C has a stock of uniforms shirts on hand for sale, however if you wish to purchase **size 20 and above**, it is essential that these be ordered. Please let the office know if you will be requiring the larger shirts so that an order can be placed. There is a 2 month delivery delay so **orders need to be placed now** in readiness for next year.

**PRIMARY INTERHOUSE SWIMMING CARNIVAL** 21st November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order of Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Movember celebrations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As you may be aware, the teachers and students of Mundubbera P-10 are supporting Movember for Men’s Health this month. To raise money for this tremendous cause Mr Webb, Mr Townsend and Mr Brady will be waxing their legs on the 24th of November…..for a price. As the pain maybe too unbearable we have decided on a fixed price of $10 a wax strip. Fake tattoo moustaches will also be available on the day for purchase ($1). Please show your support by purchasing a Wax strip voucher or a fake moustache. The waxing/pain will begin at 12:50pm Monday the 24th of November. Thanks for supporting Movember where all funds raised support research to improve Men’s Health. Currently in Australia over 1 million men suffer from mental health concerns, help be part of the research to support dads, brothers, grandfathers and sons.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUCKSHOP REGRETS TO ADVISE THAT SLUSHIES WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE THIS YEAR DUE TO INABILITY TO SOURCE NECESSARY SUPPLIES.**
PRIMARY PARADE TOMORROW
2pm  Primary covered area  All welcome

DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 21 November</td>
<td>Primary interhouse and district swimming carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 27 November</td>
<td>Year 10 Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 November</td>
<td>Primary North Burnett zone swimming carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 November</td>
<td>Last day of school for Year 10 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 4 December</td>
<td>Carols Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5 December</td>
<td>Free Dress Day—donations to RSPCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 December</td>
<td>Last day of school Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27 January</td>
<td>First day of 2015 school year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUNDUBBERA IGA  Phone 4165 4180
Monday – Friday: 7am – 7pm.  Saturday & Sunday: 7.30am – 4pm

UNITING CHURCH MARKETS
THIS SATURDAY 15th November
UNITING CHURCH GROUNDS
8am to 12pm
KINDY BIKE-A-THON WILL DEPART FROM THE MARKETS at 11am

MUNDUBBERA REGIONAL ART GALLERY

Now showing
ONE FABRIC WONDERS
and CHRISTMAS ON SHOW
A collection of craftworks by Mundubbera Lemon Quilters

Showing from 27th Oct to 20th Dec

Gallery Open
Monday to Friday
10am to 12.30pm and 1.30 to 4.30pm
Saturday 9am to 12 noon
Excepting public holidays
Enter via library

Check out our
Diaries, Stationery
Giftware
Ink cartridges

NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING RATES
Small advertisement $5 to $9
Quarter page advert $10
Third page advert $15
Half page advert $20
Full page advert $25
Attachments by arrangement.
Approved Community notices – no charge
Please place advertisements by Wednesdays
Mundubbera Kindergarten is holding a **bike-a-thon on the 15th of November** and we are inviting all kindergarten and school aged children to participate in the Bike-A-Thon. Children have the opportunity to either gather sponsors or make a donation to the kindy for participation in this event. We please ask that any child that does participate to please do either of these things as we are trying to raise funds for various projects on the go at the Kindy.

Please bring your money and signed sponsor ship form on the morning of the bike a thon. You will need to report with your child and hand in all collected/donated money so that your child can get their registered number.

There will be a prize for the best decorated boy and girl bike – but please remember to make them rideable.

Please also ensure that your child has appropriate foot wear and a helmet on.

We are all meeting at the Uniting Church Markets at 10:30 for an 11am start. Parents please ensure that you stay with your child/children the entire time. **Sponsorship forms are available from the school office.**

If you have any questions or queries please call Vicki on 0467770436.

---

**BLUE LIGHT DISCO**

**Date:** SATURDAY 22nd November 2014  
**at The Margaret Kelly Hall**  
-Mundubbera State School  
**Cost:** $3.00 per person  
(COVERS ENTRY ONLY FOR INSURANCE)

**Times:** Kindy to Year 4 is from 5.30pm-7pm  
Year 5 to High School is from 7.15pm – 9pm

**Sausage sizzle, Snacks and drinks available to buy from canteen**

**THIS IS THE LAST DISCO FOR 2014**

---

**SECONDARY MATHS TUTORING**

**Mondays 2.45 to 3.30pm**  
Enquiries to Mr Balshaw

---

**LAWN BOWLS**

Interested students can undertake free coaching sessions on Friday afternoons.

Please contact Aileen Wiley to make arrangements  
4165 4732

---

**Mundubbera Rugby League Football Club**

Any queries please contact Gavin Ford  
0427 654884.
**Mundubbera Swim Club is in action**

Every Tuesday night       5:30pm start
New and old members most welcome.
7 years and under are entitled to free registration as part of the Dolphin program.
We are registered under the government Get Started program.
For more information contact the pool.

---

**Holiday work for Year 10-12 students**

Central Fruit Packers are seeking keen students to pack Lemons, Grapes and Mangoes this summer holidays.
The work will include weekends with a start time of 7am through till the late afternoon with flexible options available.
Jobs will include Packing, Scanning, Labelling, Stacking and Palletising.
To register your interest please call Laura on 07 4165 402

Brent Chambers
Operations Manager
Central Fruit Packers
Office 07 4165 4402

---

**AUSTRALIAN SPORTS CAMP**

For ages 6 to 17
Cricket, soccer, hockey, netball & basketball
Brisbane 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 December
Info 1300 914 368
australiansportscamps.com.au

---

**Mundubbera Diversity Café**

**Theme: Christmas around the world**

**Date:** Wednesday, 26 November 2014
**Time:** 11.30am until 2pm
**Where:** Mundubbera Community Development Centre, 69 Stuart–Russell Street.

**RSVP:** Monday, 24 November 2014
For more information contact: Phone: (07)41654690

**ALL WELCOME TO ATTEND**
Connect with members of our diverse multicultural community, share stories and culture and services available.
$2 Entry Fee
Come along, bring your family, friends or work colleagues to experience rich tastes, sights and sounds.
Bring a plate of food to celebrate Christmas around the world!
Working? Too busy to prepare lunch? Then pop in during your lunch break to meet, greet and eat!

---

**NO SLUSHIES FROM TUCKSHOP THIS YEAR. SORRY**

---

**Tyrone O’Reilly**

Circus Performance/Fire Manipulation Workshop Grades 8 - 12

Time: 6pm to 7:45pm
Date: 14/11/2014 & 21/11/2014

Have you always wondered how circus performers do what they do?
Or have you always wanted to learn how to make fire twisting look so cool?
Come and join our weekly youth group as we hold a circus and fire manipulation workshop. We’d love to see you there!